Hello Team Wala.
We are happy to announce a new Affiliate Program with Wash ‘n Zip Pet Bed
(www.washnzippetbed.com), a wonderful family-owned business that has a unique
design on premium pet beds. Please visit their website to watch a 1-minute demo video
and see the quality and idea behind their product. It is NOT just a dog bed...their
creative design converts their dog bed into a large “blanket” for your couch, bed, car,
etc. The durable zipper is easy to use and takes seconds to convert. Additionally, it is
completely launderable!! Just toss it in the machine/dryer and every part of the bed is
clean inside and out!
Stan, the owner and inventor, generously created an Affiliate Program so that we may
take advantage of this fabulous product at a discounted price and earn a commission on
sales. With each purchase, Wash ‘n Zip will make also make a donation to our Wala
Non-Profit Organization to help us serve every member in various ways.
To get started, send an email to Stan at info@washnzippetbed.com and advise that you
are a WALA Breeder Member and would like to sign up for the Wala Breeder Affiliate
Program. Stan has fantastic customer service and will create a special 15% discount
code you may provide your clients and use yourself. Stan will send you one FREE
Wash ‘n Zip Pet Bed and Puppy Proofer for you to use yourself (1 time only, new sign
up only, free shipping within the USA for the one time free bed only). Each time you or
your customer orders using your special discount code, the customer receives a 15%
discount off the retail price, and you will receive a commission payment of 15% to put
back into your program. Generally, Stan will pay the commission electronically via
Paypal on an order-by-order basis, and will keep track of all purchases and payments.
Stan is able to ship anywhere in the world. Shipping is not included in the price.
Please take a moment to check out the quick video and see this amazing product for
yourself.
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